
Another very successful Finals Day 

was completed on the 13th Sept and 

enjoyed by players and spectators 

alike. 

One worry was the loss of Richard 

who had planned an extensive menu 

from breakfast to lunch and after-

noon tea. A big thank you goes to all 

the ladies that stepped in when in-

jury meant Richard could not attend. 

Special thanks to Su Goodman and 

team for the morning provisions and 

Val Garner and team for covering 

the lunches . 

As competition secretaries we had a 

few last minute arrangements to 

make when some rounds were com-

pleted just before Finals Day. Again 

thank you to all the players for their 

understanding of the situation and 

completing all the competitions on 

the Day. Thank you also to all the 

markers, supporters and generous 

crowds for making it such a good 

day. 

We all enjoyed some terrific bowls 

and the quality on display gave us 

worthy winners and creditable runners up. 

Special note goes to  both Jill Birch & Shane Hayes. They were  successful in three finals 

with Jill also being a runner up in the Ladies Pairs final.. 

Thank you everyone involved. 

Mary Pickering & Shane Hayes Comp Secretaries. 
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Finals Day 

LBC Competition Winners 2015 

Competition Winners Runners up 

Ladies Maiden Judy Martin Anita Warraker 

Ladies Pairs 
Joan Grey 

Mary Pickering 

Margaret Page 

Jill Birch 

Ladies Handicap Shelley Mason Barbara Parsons 

Ladies Singles Jill Birch Mary Pickering 

Mixed Pairs 
Jill Birch 

Mark Smith 

Jean Clarke 

Ken Frost 

Men's 2 Wood Steve Lakin Gordon Evans 

Men’s Handicap Steve Lakin Shane Hayes 

Men’s Pairs 
Jim Tyers 

Shane Hayes 

Filippo DeMarco 

Phil Thake 

Men’s Singles Shane Hayes Ken Frost 

Ladies 2 Wood Jill Birch Shelley Mason 

Men’s Maiden Filippo DeMarco Andy Rees 

Jean Cox Plate Shelia Tyers  

Many of us were able to 

enjoy first hand the ex-

ploits of our famous trio 

this year at Leamington. It 

is always a marvellous 

achievement for any 

player to reach the Na-

tional Finals but for Ken, 

Roger and Shane to actu-

ally play the final of the 

Men’s Tri-

ples is his-

tory making 

for Leicester 

Bowling 

Club. 

The Club 

has a proud 

history go-

ing back to 

its earliest 

days but 

never before 

has a 

Leicester team reached a 

national final. 

At Leamington they played 

their first game in the pre-

liminary round and enjoyed 

some great comebacks in the 

early matches. Winning 

more comfortably in the next 

games their final was against 

Huntingdonshire. 

Naturally there is disappoint-

ment with having come so 

far and being the runners up 

but nothing can take away 

the glorious achievement 

and the pride felt by all of us 

at being fellow members of 

such good players. 
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We all know what good 

players they are and after 

Leamington the rest of the 

country will know they are 

amongst the best in Eng-

land. 

Typical then that the Trio 

should celebrate their 

achievement by treating 

members to a Fish & Chip 

Supper at the Clubhouse. A 

super evening was enjoyed 

by around 50 of us and dem-

onstrated admirably the 

spirit that we have at 

Leicester Bowling Club. 

To Ken, Roger & Shane a 

big thank you from the 

whole Club for providing us 

with all the excitement and 

enjoyment of some top class 

bowling. Keep it up. 

THANKS 

National Men’s Triples Runners Up 2105 



Carpet bowls Indoor 

Bowling begins at the 

Club on Monday 5th Oc-

tober, first the  AGM  and 

then bowling afterwards. 

Everyone is welcome 

[with flat shoes please] 

every Monday  evening 

starting at 6pm and on 

Wednesday afternoon at 

2pm. Teams are made up 

as people arrive and sand-

wiches are available at a 

reasonable price. As can 

be seen from the pro-

gramme we also have 

matches against other 

clubs and ourselves when 

anyone can put their 

names down to play. 

These are fun evenings 

with the teams being as 

mixed as much as possible. 

A light plated supper is 

always provided [ £2.50]. 

We look forward to seeing 

you through the winter.     

Winter Programme 

2015 

Oct 5th AGM—bowling 

Oct 16th  LBC friendly 

match + supper 

Oct 22nd Beetle Drive 

Oct 30th Oadby BC  

Nov 14th Annual Dinner 

Nov 27th Triva Quiz 

Dec 5th Paupers Lunch 

Dec 14th last Chummies 

Dec 16th Picknell Cup & 

Carol singing 

2016 

Jan 2nd New Year Get 

Together + supper 

Jan 4th First Chummies  

Jan 15th Roundhill TC 

Feb 5th Aylestone BC 

Feb 12th Triva Quiz 

Mar 16th Finals Night 

Mar 21st last Chummies 

Avis Simmons (Chair 

Indoor Section) 

NB There will be other 

social events booked 

through the winter. Keep 

an eye for the notices. 

£8.00 pp and please note that 

those who put their names 

down but fail to show up 

without notice will be ex-

pected to pay for their book-

ing. 

 John & Doreen will be or-

ganising Sunday Petanque 

sessions with a “Soup & 

Roll” after-match offering. 

Petanque will also be avail-

able on Sunday Lunch dates. 

The Arts Group will also 

be commencing on the 

12th Oct. Come along on 

Mondays or contact Dave 

Perkins for further infor-

mation. Unfortunately  

numbers for the Whist 

Group have declined and 

this will not be continuing 

this winter.  

If anyone has ideas for 

others activities please 

contact Avis Simmons.  

You will be pleased to 

know that despite the prob-

lem suffered by our Ca-

terer, Richard, the Sunday 

Lunch programme for the 

winter is going ahead. 

Dates of Sunday 18th Oct, 

8th Nov and a special 

Xmas lunch 13th December 

have been booked with 

dates for Jan, Feb and 

March to be confirmed. 

Meal costs have been set at 
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Other social events  

Watering System                
needed) should water pres-

sure or wind prevent full 

coverage. 

It will be automated by a 

fully programmable timer 

system which will be set in 

accordance with prevailing 

weather conditions. Rain 

sensors will also be used to 

amend the set programme, if 

more rain falls than forecast. 

In addition to the irrigation 

equipment and storage tank 

we need to provide a shed  

for the controller and pump 

and lay in electric and water 

supply from the Clubhouse. 

It is our intention to use a 

separately metered water 

supply to take advantage of 

agricultural water rates, be-

ing considerably cheaper  

This appeal is a repeat of that 

in the last Autumn Newsletter 

However things are now be-

coming critical.  

The group of Monday Morn-

ing Grafters has dwindled to a 

handful of regulars with the 

occasional support of others 

on particular jobs. 

The value of this group of 

dedicated members can never 

be overstated and despite the 

addition of a new member 

the group is now too small 

to cope with all the tasks 

that need to be done, just to 

keep our facilities as they 

are at present. 

All the various painting 

jobs, gardening jobs, main-

tenance jobs etc don’t just 

happen by themselves. If 

we are to maintain our ex-

cellent facilities the Graft-

ers need your help. 

The problems have been 

compounded by the loss 

of the Buildings & Main-

tenance Co-ordinator so 

the group needs a co-

ordinator as well as will-

ing hands. 

If you can help then 

please come along Mon-

day mornings or speak to 

any one of the Grafters. 

All through the season we 

have been looking at various 

automatic watering systems 

from multi head systems with 

edge watering, to standard 8 

head and 4 head systems. All 

have their merits and disad-

vantages but above all else  

the time has come for us to 

have an automatic system. 

Whilst our current system 

has served us well  it has 

meant someone being in at-

tendance for very long hours. 

This is no longer possible. 

Our preference is for a stan-

dard 4 head fully automatic 

system. These systems come 

with an additional manual 

means of reaching the centre 

of the Green (or edges if 

The Grafters– help 
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 than domestic rates. 

At the moment the pre-

ferred supplier is Maw-

son’s with Simon our 

Greenkeeper providing 

most of the manual la-

bour. The equipment 

suppliers commission the 

scheme and provide the 

technical backup. Ground 

work should start by the 

end of the year and 

equipment installed early 

spring. Budget costs for 

all this work is expected 

to be around £10,000. 

A grant application is 

being made but even 

without that we are con-

fident about installing a  

system for next season. 

Ken Frost (Green Co-

ordinator) 


